Acknowledgement

The family of Jean Louise Dennis wishes to express our sincere
appreciation for all acts of kindness show to us during our time of
bereavement. We appreciate the many prayers, phone and
messages given during this time.

If Roses Grow in Heaven
If Roses grow in Heaven
Lord, please pick a bunch for me.
Place them in my Mother’s arms
and tell her they’re from me.
Tell her that I love her and miss her,
and when she turns to smile,
place a kiss upon her cheek
and hold her for a while.
Because remembering her is easy,
I do it every day,
but there’s an ache within my heart
that will never go away.
You will be in my heart,
~Alfeia
To offer condolences to The Dennis Family,
visit www.TheChapelofPeace.com
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The Obituary

Order of Service

Our beloved Mother, Grandmother, Sister, Aunt and
Friend, Jean L. Dennis (Geneva) Louise Harris passed
away Wednesday December 29, 2021, at the age of 72.
Jean was born in Huntington, WV, but later moved to
Columbus, Ohio.
Jean retired from Cota after 30 years of service. Jean lived
a full life, and she did it her way. She believed in working
hard, being able to support and care for yourself. She
loved to shop and buy nice things, she also enjoyed taking
fancy trips.
Jean will be remembered by her three children, Monique
Brunson Valentine, Scharron Valentine and Alfeia Prince
Valentine; grandchildren, Dejuanna Valentine, Sakoyia
Divine Valentine, Ciera Palmer; sister, Judy Barron
Mackey, Cincinnati, Ohio and a host of friends that were
like family to her, niece, Michelle Gilmore and family,
Blaine, Alex, and Isabella, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Jean was preceded in death by her parents, Gladys
Valentine and Louis Harris and grandson Jarron Valentine.
She will be missed and forever in our hearts.

ORGAN PRELUDE............ Chapel of Peace Music Ministry
SCRIPTURE READING ...........................Pastor Respress
Old Testament ....................................................
New Testament ...................................................
OPENING PRAYER ................................Pastor Respress
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS/CONDOLENCES ...Pastor Respress
SELECTION ............................................. Leslie Wilks
READING OF OBITUARY................................... Silently
REMARKS (2 minutes please) ...............Family & Friends
SELECTION .............................................. Ray Woods
CLOSING PRAYER ................................Pastor Respress
BENEDICTION .....................................Pastor Respress
RECESSIONAL..................... Clergy, Family, and Friends

I am the resurrection and the life: He that believeth in me
though he were dead yet shall he live.
And whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die.

John 11:25-26

